TODOS: Mathematics for ALL

Name: __________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________

Phone (____) - ________, Please circle CELL HOME WORK

¡PLEASE PRINT EMAIL!: _____________________________________________

Work place: ____________________________ Position: _______________________

Education Affiliations: NCTM NCSM Others: ____________________________

Circle Grade Level(s) of interest: K-2 3-5 6-8 9-12 Post-secondary NA

Circle Choice(s) of E-List Inclusion: Members (‘real time’) Digest (bimonthly)

EONAS Educators of Native American Students No E-List

All members will be included in the TODOS Directory unless no is specified.

Circle if interested in working on a TODOS committee(s): Awards

Member Services Nominations & Elections Projects

Research & Publications Resources Help as Needed

Dues: $25 per year or $70 for 3 years Add $5 per year to join EONAS

Institutional Membership Available: $75 with four individual memberships

Questions? Contact TODOS mac@todos-math.org

TODOS
PO Box 25482
Tempe, AZ 85285-5482

This area for TODOS use: New Renewal Date

If you would like to share more information with TODOS, please use the back of this form. Thank you!